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VALEDICTORY.

It is with a feeling of sadness that 1 pen these lines-the last I,
write in the capacity of News Editor of this our Hospit~al Paper.

Viewed in retiospect, rny six months of patient-life in the
Granville have been very pleasaxit, and 1 arn really sorry to leavei
I often hear feUows criticizing the place adversely-it's apt to,
becorne a habit in the army-but I f ancy most of you will feel as
1 do when the time cornes to go away-feel that you are partîng
from fine fellows and a cornfortable atmosphere.

1 hope the salUies 1 have made at men, departments, anid the
hospital generally, bave always been taken in the spirit of pure
fun whicli prozûpted them; for I shouldn't like to feel I had left a
single sting behind.. To the Officers .n loraes who have
heiped me with contributions and suggestions 1 extend my grateful
thanks, while I asic thern to continiue to help my successor, whoever
lie may be, in the sarne way. In years to corne rnany of you will
regard these copies as souvenirs of a phase of your war experiences ;
now is your opportuDity to muke thern the more intereting in that
they include somnething f rom your own pen.

I feel deeply sensible of the kindly courtesy 1 have met on vevery
hanid at the Granville, and shall carry the mnemories of the men
who gave it wherever I may go. And so, Au revoir!

Pte. C. H. Dodwell.
(K#ri*icos£, C.ID, Blue Awaktl.)
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Then The Word-Now The Deed.

Memory of student days in Germany is keenly vivid in these

days when that which was then merely the word has become the
deed. Then were there boaqtingý of dire things for ail who should

dare to impede the development and progress of Deutsche Kultur.

And now-but then niy stor ' y would not be told
In june igog I disembarked at Leipzig with but a reading,

acquaintance of Germait, and a iùnd of curiosity to learn, which in
itse.lf',was compensating.' After various hair-brêadth èxperiences of

tongue tied varietv (for I spoke not the lingo as yet) 1 found

rnýseif Most corrifoirtably erisconsed in a students -pension " in the

Studentviertle, where none spoke English. Mine host, a portly

old refired Saxon beerbrewer, and his equally rotund frau, received
me most ýcind,1y, and for the nèxt vear and a half 1 had Marty

occasions to be giratef ul to thern for many 'Courtesies.
Then, an Ainerikaner wasinostwelcomeandfittleif anydistinction

was drawn between ý Canadian and American ; ail were simply

Amerikan'er. The Englander fared otherwise-for there was even

then the instinctive dislike of one who, represented bis race. The

French, Russian, and.other students-were tolerated in good form

For a long time I was the only "' Auslander " in our pension; so î
that under the stress of Deed I ac-quired a generous knowledge of

the language.in a corriparatively short time. Many evenings were

spent at the hospitable eresjde of mine host, who haci a thirst and

a genius for imparting information on any subject frgm hops to

,;,,high life.,' He had hit some high spots himself in days gone by,
so he, told ine, pQor chap! Once he had ýbeen monarch of a

bierbraurei " (proud fellow), but the bottorn fell out!!

And once he had been chosen - f olks-vorsteller "-the peopiels 4

Tepre,ýentative to vote for the man who ultimately might sit in the

Reinschtag. Imagine the honour of that i Yet this likewisîe lost

ics bottom. Now he was the sole possessor of dreams,
My German'improved apace, and soon 1 found myself entangled

in the thrust >and eut of good natured banter that passes ôver the

students table. We were often sixteen together--men from ail
ing in va ious

parts of Germany, studyi ri departinents-thé law,
medicine, chemistry, engineering, agriculture,,etc, iSome were

in uniform, the privileged - einj ahrl&6r " who is able to, pay bis

Military expenses and so escapes with but one year of service. Others

had already served and it was easy to identify them by: the mark
f the machine we now know
-Achl the Zeppelin! !'Imagine g whole fleet of then over 1ýondon

and the f4ce -of Skidee b=p. beained in contemplation thereof.

Donnerwetter, that would Ik sorne sight 1 " added young Nbodiep.
iéle with an upwaxd caress of his ivery young moustache. Soch wýÀ-

often the topic of talk over coffee ànd cigarettes.
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-aut, who now was a reserve
dred; enoughi to carry over
ess we run short of bier-
ien of course we will land an
r>ItIinn '
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A New Versin of an OId Song.

Night! and the boys ont wiripng
Night !by alone oldtree
Here 1 amn Iying, watching
Fiat i the mdfor thee.
Night!ad 1wigge onwaird
(Smart little soldier me '
Hup-ny, Fun waiing, waithin
WatçWing for tliee.

Night! and r'm earlfreezing
Night !and thewn'su ê
Oh, if youa cornecorne quikkly

Hu-ylil ca y(u rigïht

My-b* l'il get yoi niIm*er-
Soon as yO1U coul insght.

Night! and y sinews sfraîing

Pesn.intonwyfthbrib'
ûhi'sta laQt t bot!

Nih!adIfelyus4n

Hu-y the drops on a

Qucl a edYUhread;
Frt-btyu'elokn bn,

Nig>ý anah o s a es r m ln

Fo ovnrsofyu
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Correspondence

TO THE EDITOR.-Wandering along West Cfilf on a certain
boisterous evening recently, ini the company of-( No! Not Dulcinea)
1 suddenly remembered your request for an article on Poetry. Al
the great poets, from Kriticos down, have their own individual
methods of wniting, yet to ail the primary necessity of course is
Inspiration. before any attempt may be made to write verse proper.
Perhaps I had best illustrate this; take as example the above
mentioned Breeze. bere we have inspiration; next we search our
intellect for a rhymne for this and let us sav we select knees,

Now we have-Breeze,
Knees.

\Ve proceed to ernbellish, decorate, and adora as follows,
Icy breeze
I see knees,

You observe Sir here is the germ of our poenî, in tact we
already have a perfect monometre couplet.

From tbis, with a littie thought and a dictionary, we may
produce anything from biank verse to sonnets. but let us, for the
sake of argumnent decide un an octosyllabic quatrain, when we
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The Hero

The girl was sitting upon a seat comtemplatively regarding the

horizon, The soldier approached a' littie nearer ; for -,orne tirne

unbroken silence reigned, the bashful Tommy sucking greedily up-

on a wild-woodbine whiist his fair companion gazed-and gazed,
and still gazed away over the silvery waves.

At length the Bashfui Tornmy broke the silence. - Well " he

exclairried, throwing the now finished cig. away, and assurning an

air of supercilious indifference, - this is a lovely day Jor crab fish-

ing! -Do you ever go crab fishing ?
G. Soinetimes."
B . -Il have net been down on, the sands since 1 came home,

but what a fine place it is!
G Il Have you been wounded ?
B. 1'. 11 M'm, yes! twice." I,

U. II Poor boy. are you getting bâter now ?
B T. - Oh yes,'
G. «« Corne tell me ail about ÎÈ where were you wounded ?

8 T. - Oh, in the appendix?'
G. Il No, but where in FTance?
B T. 1 In Belgium it was. in the appendix."
G."Qhdearhowdreadful! Are your f6lksin England?

B T Il Ob no, they are in Canada. You see it was lik, this,
we were making a charge when two big Germans got at me 1 hit

the one nearest; (he with the big iat periscope face) and bayoneted

,the otlier. 1 had two bombs in one hand, and without even paus-
ing te -withdraw the pins 1 threw the bombs and killed the other

fellow." , 1 1
G. -, But you bayoneted one and knocked out the ot&r, Yes,

it was àwful."
B /*. -Another day I was having a wash in a shell holle, and saw

two sausage shâters appreaching cautiously. 1 really do believe it
was the same twe. , Without even pausing te clean my teeth,'I
lup at thern like a whiz-bang-kill 'ern ?, why sure! Huile! its

5 30, 1 inu,;t, away down town for tea; set you agaim Good-bye
dear."

G. II Good-bye."

Weil 1 deciare! HuIlo Mabell Who would have thought of
seeing you here ? Oh, 1 was ý9eaking te that soldier chap.just

, down."
"Youwerespeaking te the fat man, eh! Luck-ydevilhewon't
go., to the firiý line! Çxot a staff job in the Pay and Record
OfÈce. and down'here on pass from London, Shall:we go for tea
May.

M'm yê$

C
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the Granvillians were once ag;






